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Based on an analogy between Fluid M echanics and Electrom agnetism ,we claim that the gauge

conditionsofClassicalElectrom agnetism are notequivalentcontrary to the com m on belief.These

"gauges" are usually considered asm athem aticalconditionsthatone m ustspecify in orderto solve

any electrom agnetic problem .Here,theauthorshowsthatthese conditionsarephysicalconstraints

which can be interpreted as electrom agnetic continuity equations.As a consequence,light cannot

be considered as a pure transverse wave in vacuum from the point ofview ofthe potentials.W e

discussthe (lack of)m eaning ofgauge transform ations.

PACS num bers:03.50.D e Classicalelectrom agnetism ,M axwellequations.

IN T R O D U C T IO N

In Classical Electrom agnetism , the generalized m o-

m entum p of a particle with m ass m and charge q

m oving at a velocity v in a vector potentialA is [1]:

p = m v + qA .Hence,the vector potentialcan be seen

asthe electrom agnetic im pulsion (perunitofcharge)of

the �eld.Forexam ple,induction phenom ena are due to

the transfer ofm om entum from the �eld to the charge

via thevectorpotential.Sim ply speaking,thevectorpo-

tentialis a kind ofvelocity up to a factor q/m .There

isa long history ofpapers([2,3]and referencestherein)

and ofbookswhich advocate forcefully a physicalinter-

pretation to the vector potential([4,5,6,7]and refer-

encestherein).O ne can de�ne the vectorpotentialata

point M as the m echanicalim pulsion that an external

operatorm ustfurnish to a unitchargein orderto bring

it from in�nity (where the vectorpotentialvanishes far

from the currents)to the point M .The generalized en-

ergy � ofthesam eparticlein a scalarpotentialV is[1]:

� = m v2=2+ qV .Hence,thescalarpotentialcan beseen

asthe potentialenergy (perunitofcharge)ofthe �eld.

Forexam ple,an electron isaccelerated in an electron gun

and itsgained energy perunitchargeisthescalarpoten-

tial.O fcourse,thepotentialsarede�ned up toaconstant

and theexperim entalistsetsby convention thescalarpo-

tentialofa platein theelectron gun to zero forinstance.

Sim ilarly,one can de�ne the scalarpotentialata point

M as the m echanicalenergy that an externaloperator

m ust furnish to a unit charge in order to bring it from

in�nity (wherethescalarpotentialvanishesfarfrom the

charges)to the pointM .

Usually,in order to solve a problem in Electrom ag-

netism ,one m ust specify what is called a gauge,that

is a supplem entary condition which is injected in the

M axwellequations expressed in function ofthe electro-

m agnetic potentials.Two gauge conditions were intro-

duced in Classical Electrom agnetism [1] : r � A = 0

which istheCoulom b gauge,used forexam plein m agne-

tostatics,and :r � A + 1=c2L@tV = 0 which istheLorenz

gauge.Here,cL isthevelocity oflight[1]:cL =
p

1=�0�0
where�0 and �0 arerespectivelytheperm eabilityand the

perm ittivity ofthe vacuum .It is com m on to say that

these gauge conditions are m athem atical conveniences

that lead to the sam e determ ination ofthe electrom ag-

netic �eld.In thiscontext,the choiceofa speci�c gauge

ism otivated from itsconveniencesin calculations!

W ewould liketo underlinethatthesegaugesm ay not

be equivalent:

{ From them athem aticalpointofview,theCoulom b

gaugeisthe approxim ation ofthe Lorenzgaugein

the stationary case -which isa wellknown result-

but also when the velocity oflight is taken to be

in�nite (whatthispaperwilldem onstrate...).

{ From the physicalpoint ofview,the gauges can

beseen aselectrom agneticcontinuity equations.To

understand thislastpoint,onecanusethefollowing

analogy with hydrodynam ics.

T H E A N A LO G U E P R O O F O F T H E

N O N -EQ U IVA LEN C E B ET W EEN T H E G A U G E

C O N D IT IO N S

In order to solve a problem in uid m echanics,one

m ust specify a physicalconstraint which tells us ifthe

uid ow is com pressible or not.The incom pressibility

constraint reads [8]:r � u = 0 whereas the com press-

ibility constraint is [8] : r � u + 1=�Dt� = 0 where

D t = @t()+ (u � r )()isthe so-called totalderivative,u

isthe velocity ofa uid particleand � itsdensity.Ifthe

ow isnotstationary and ifoneconsidersacousticwaves

which areperturbationsofthe pressure,the density and

the velocity ofthe uid around a basic state (subscript
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0) p = p0 + �p,� = �0 + �� and u = 0 + �u,one can

evaluate the velocity ofsound by the following form ula

[8]:cS =
p

@p=@� =
p

1=�� where� isthecom pressibil-

ity oftheuid.Thecom pressibility constraintbecom es:

r � �u + 1=c2S@t(�p=�0)= 0 which hasa form equivalent

to theLorenzgauge.Ifthevelocity ofsound tendsto in-

�nity,one recoversthe incom pressibility constraint.The

new resultisthatthe Coulom b gauge would im ply that

thevelocity oflighttendsto in�nity in a tim edependent

problem when propagationisabsentasin hydrodynam ics

[9].M oreover,ifthe ow isstationary,the com pressibil-

ity constraintreducesto theincom pressibility constraint

which isanalogousto the Coulom b gauge.

T H E EX P ER IM EN TA L P R O O F O F T H E

N O N -EQ U IVA LEN C E B ET W EEN T H E G A U G E

C O N D IT IO N S

Now,one can read in every textbooks ofelectrom ag-

netism that we can describe propagation of potential

wavesin eithertheCoulom b ortheLorenzgaugebecause

in any casethepropagation oftheelectrom agneticwaves

rem ains unchanged...W e will show that the Coulom b

constraint cannot describe propagation at �nite speed

butinstantaneouspropagation in a coaxialcable.

W hat does it m ean experim entally that a quantity

propagates instantaneously? Im agine the following ex-

perim ent.Let’stakea coaxialcable.O necan relateitto

a function generatorwhich deliversforinstance a scalar

potentialpulse ofwhatevershape :square,triangular...

Experim entally,the scalarpotentialseem sto propagate

instantaneouslyin ashortcoaxialcableofonem eterlong.

W earein theso-called quasi-staticlim itwherequantities

aretim e-dependentbutdo notpropagate(with thehelp

ofthe analogy,one understand that we should use the

Coulom b constraint).Experim entally,the scalar poten-

tialdoesnotpropagateinstantaneously in a long coaxial

cable ofone hundred m eterlong because we are able to

detectwith anoscilloscopeatim edelayintroducedbythe

�nitespeed propagation ofa pulseofscalarpotentialbe-

tween theentry and theexitofthecable.Thislastexper-

im entalfactisin contradiction with theassertion thatwe

can useCoulom b gaugeto describepropagation because

the scalarpotentialis solution ofa Laplace equation in

thisgaugethatis,itm ustpropagateinstantaneously [1].

From the analogy,one concludesthatwe should use the

Lorenz constraint to describe propagation and not the

Coulom b constraint.O fcourse,one also uses Coulom b

constraintin the tim e-independentcase.A close look to

therangeofvalidity oftheso-called quasi-stationary ap-

proxim ation (cL is in�nite) perm its to understand that

there isno contradiction with the above statem entcon-

cerning the factthatthepotentialsand the�eldscan or

can notpropagatedepending on the problem ...

To concludethispart,whateverthepotentialsareun-

determ ined ornot,the so-called gaugesconditionsseem

to be physicalconstraintswhich would tellusifthe ve-

locity oflightisarelevantparam eterornot(thatis�nite

or not) and not m athem aticalconditions to �x the po-

tentials.Indeed,depending on whattype ofphenom ena

you arestudying,som eim ply thatthevelocity oflightis

�nite and som e other do not.M ore precisely,is there a

consistentgalilean electrom agnetism (cL isin�nite)coex-

isting with a relativisticelectrom agnetism (cL is�nite)?

Thisquestion wasaddressed and answered forthe �elds

by L�evy-Leblond & Le Bellac [10]and it was revisited

recently by Holland & Brown [11].O ur paper extends

theselastworksforthe gaugeconditions.

T H E M A T H EM A T IC A L P R O O F O F T H E

N O N -EQ U IVA LEN C E B ET W EEN T H E G A U G E

C O N D IT IO N S

As a m atter offact,L�evy-Leblond & Le Bellac have

shown thatthefullsetofM axwellequationshastwowell

de�ned galilean lim its which they called the m agnetic

lim it(used forexam plein O hm icconductorsand in M ag-

netohydrodynam ics([12,13]):also called the m agneto-

quasistatic approxim ation) and the electric lim it (used

for exam ple in dielectrics and in Electrohydrodynam ics

([13,14,15]):also called the electro-quasistaticapprox-

im ation).The two lim itsare obtained by taking the ve-

locity oflight as in�nite.Contrary to m echanics which

allowsonly one galilean lim it,the two lim its ofelectro-

m agnetism com e from the fact that cL =
p

1=�0�0 can

tend to in�nity ifeither�0 or�0 tendsto zero separately.

Forexam ple,the m agnetic lim itisthe resultofkeeping

�0 constantduring the processwhile �0 tendsto zero.

M oreover,L�evy-Leblond & LeBellachavederived the

galilean transform ations for the potentials [10].In the

m agneticlim it(u < < cL and V < < cL :jA j),they read :

A � = A and V � = V � u:A whereas in the electric

lim it (u < < cL and V > > cL :jA j) :A
� = A � u=c2LV

and V � = V . Now, if we apply the lim iting process

used by these authors (u < < cL and V < < cL:jA jor

V > > cL :jA j) to the Lorenz gauge which,we know,is

Lorentz invariant(cL is�nite),we �nd thatthe Lorenz

gauge resum es to the Coulom b gauge in the m agnetic

lim itand thattheLorenzgaugerem ainsthesam ein the

electriclim it.TheLorenz(Coulom b)gaugeisnow covari-

antwith respectto the"electric" ("m agnetic")transfor-

m ationsofthepotentials.TheCoulom b gaugeistheonly

possibleconstraintthatwecan apply when wedealwith

O hm ic conductorsorin M agnetohydrodynam icsthatis

within the range of the m agnetic lim it.The Coulom b

gaugecannotapply in theelectriclim itaswellasin rel-

ativisticelectrom agnetism which wasnotrecognized be-

fore.The im portantpointisthatthe Coulom b gauge is

obtained m athem atically by a lim iting processfrom the

Lorenzgaugeand isnotindependentoftheLorenzgauge.
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W e clearly state that it is hence forbidden to plunge

the Coulom b gauge which isgalilean into the fullsetof

M axwellequationswhich arerelativisticcontrarytowhat

isstated in alm ostallthe textbooks.The Lorenz gauge

describesboth relativisticelectrom agnetism and galilean

electrom agnetism within the electric lim itand itcannot

apply in the m agneticlim it.

O nce again,the analogy can help usto grasp the un-

derlying physics.Ifa ow is said to be incom pressible,

the velocity ofsound is considered to be in�nite.M ore

precisely,the com pressibility ofthe uid tends to zero

while the density is kept constant.M oreover,we char-

acterized usually m edia wherewavespropagateby using

the conceptofim pedance which foran acoustic wave is

Zs = �0cs and fora lightwaveisZL = �0cL .Hence,�0
istheanalogueof�0.Now,wecan rem ark easily thatthe

m agnetic lim itisthe analogueofan incom pressibleow

while there is no m echanicalcounterpart for the elec-

tric lim it.O ne understands why the Coulom b gauge is

the only gauge which does apply in O hm ic conductors

within them agneticlim itwhich areanalogousto Newto-

nian uidsin incom pressibleow [9].Recently,Brown &

Holland [16]haveshown thatthe Schroedingerequation

which isa galilean equation wasonly coherentwith the

useofthem agneticlim itwhich explainswhy weusethe

Coulom b gaugewith thisequation when dealing with an

electron in a vectorpotential.

O ne century ago,H.A.Lorentz noticed thatthe elec-

trom agnetic�eld rem ainsinvariant(E 0= E and B 0= B )

under the so-called gauge transform ations [17]:A 0 =

A + r f and V 0 = V � @tf where f(x;t) is the gauge

function.Hence,thisindeterm ination isbelieved tobean

essentialsym m etry ofClassicalElectrom agnetism [17].

W e showed that the Coulom b and Lorenz gauges were

notequivalentbecausethey m ustbeinterpreted asphys-

icalconstraintsthatiscontinuity equations.So,to m ake

a gauge choice isnotrelated to the factof�xing a spe-

cialcoupleofpotentials.G augeconditionsarecom pletely

uncorrelated to thesupposed indeterm ination ofthe po-

tentials.Thegaugechoicem ustbetaken with respectto

thetypeofelectrom agnetism westudy thatisrelativistic

or not by taking care also ofthe type ofgalilean lim it.

W hatisthe m eaning ofgauge transform ations? W e be-

lieved thatitisonlyastructuralfeature(thatislinearity)

ofthede�nitionsofthepotentialsfrom the�elds.Thepo-

tentialsofClassicalElectrom agnetism do haveaphysical

m eaning asrecalled in theintroduction.Ifwede�ned the

�eldsfrom thepotentialsand notthecontrary,thegauge

transform ationsloosetheirsense.

As a conclusion,we propose to rejectgauge transfor-

m ations.G auge invariance is preserved butin a weaker

sense :the potentialsare de�ned up to a constant.The

proposed rejection ofgaugetransform ationsisnotnew in

theliterature:itwasforeseen by L.deBrogliein theap-

plication oftheprincipleofinertia ofenergy in relativity

[18].M orerecently,A.Van O osten proposedanon-gauge-

invarianttheory ofelectrom agnetism based on theFerm i

Lagrangian which is a valid alternative to the standard

approach asitm akesthe sam e experim entalpredictions

[19].

T H E N A T U R E O F LIG H T

Now,we can have a closerlook to the way the prop-

agation of light is described usually.O ne can �nd for

exam plein TheClassicalTheory ofFieldsby Landau &

Lifshitz [20]the following description.Thanks to gauge

invariance,one can take the Coulom b gauge r � A = 0

and the assum ption that the scalar potentialis zero in

orderto describe lightpropagation.Asa m atteroffact,

oneobtains:E = � @tA � r V = � @tA and B = r � A .

Thevectorpotential(so the �elds)issolution ofa prop-

agation equation.From ourpointofview,thisderivation

ism isleading becausethe Coulom b gaugeisnotLorentz

invariantand weadvocated in thispaperthatitcan not

describepropagation (cL isin�nite).Indeed,ifweapply

a Helm holtz decom position to the Lorenz gauge (cL is

�nite),one �nds :r � Alongitudinal + 1=c2L@tV = 0 and

independently :r � Atransverse = 0.The m agnetic �eld

is:B = r � A transverse with :r � A longitudinal = 0.The

electric�eld writes:E = � @tA � r V = � @tA transverse

with :@tA longitudinal+ r V = 0.

Indeed,concerning thenatureoflight,onecan wonder

iflight should stillbe considered as a transverse wave.

As a m atter offact,the potentials do have a physical

m eaning in ClassicalElectrom agnetism asrecalled in the

introduction.M oreover,we gave a physicalinterpreta-

tion ofthe gauge and particularly ofthe Lorenz gauge

which im plies by Fourier transform :V = cLA x where

x is the direction ofpropagation ofa plane light wave

in vacuum (k = !=cL).Hence,ifwe can say -as usual

-thatthe longitudinalelectric and m agnetic �elds can-

cel(E x = � @t(A xcos(kx � !t))� @x(V cos(kx � !t))= 0

and B x = (r � A )x = 0 because V = cLA x),the last

equation shows that,under the Lorenz constraint,the

vectorpotentialhas a non-zero longitudinalcom ponent

which isa gradient.Aspointed outby B.Leaf,thetim e-

like and longitudinalpotentialcom ponents constitute a

Lorentz-covariantnullvector which is not am enable to

boson quantization asthetransversecom ponents[21].So

from the pointofview ofthe potentialsfrom which the

�eldsderive,lightisneitheratransverseoralongitudinal

wave:itisa com positewave...

O nceagain,onecan understand thelongitudinalprop-

agation for light with the sound analogy. By Fourier

transform ation ofthe continuity equation for the uid,

oneobtains:�p=�0 = cS�ux.O nerecallsthatthepropa-

gation ofsound wavesisvorticity-free(B x = 0)and that

one gets the propagation equations by com bination of

thecontinuity equation with thelinearized Navier-Stokes

equation (E x = 0)[8]:@t�u + r (�p=�0)= 0.The longi-
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tudinalpropagation forlightisnotin contradiction with

polarization experim ents which do show that light can

notbeapurelongitudinalwavebutthattheelectric�eld

istransversedespitethefactthatthevectorpotentialhas

a longitudinalcom ponent...

The longitudinalpropagation ofthe potentialsisalso

afeatureofelectrom agneticwavesin acoaxialcablewith

thedi�erencethatthelongitudinalvectorpotentialisnot

a gradient in this case [7,13].The unconvinced reader

could arguethatalltheresultsregardinglightcan bede-

rived withoutany reference to the potentials.Form erly,

itisrightbutthereisan im plicitstatem entwhen weuse

the fullset ofM axwellequations to derive light propa-

gation thatiswe considerthe velocity oflightas�nite.

That’swhy weadvocated in thispaperthatitisequiva-

lentto use the Lorenzgauge.

C O N C LU SIO N S

In conclusion,onecan understand thatthegaugesex-

press electrom agnetic continuity from a physicalpoint

ofview based on an analogy with hydrodynam ics.From

thisanalogy,weconcluded thattheLorenzgaugeism ore

fundam ental,in general,than the Coulom b gaugewhich

is an approxim ation for the stationary case and for the

tim e-dependentcase when one neglectsthe propagation

ofelectrom agnetic wavesand m ore generally relativistic

phenom enawithin them agneticlim it.From thepedagog-

icalpointofview,theanalogy facilitatestheuseand un-

derstanding ofthe vectorialoperatorsand allowsto �nd

solutionsofelectrom agneticproblem m uch m ore readily

in term sofhydrodynam icsequivalent[9].

The authorisfully aware thatthe conclusionsofthis

paperarecontroversialasthey defy old-established opin-

ionsaboutthenon-physicalcharacterofthepotentialsas

wellasthe so-called gauge conditions.Anyway,itisthe

author’sbeliefthatElectrom agnetism cannotcontinueto

betransm itto young generationswithoutunderstanding

the fundam entals ofthis discipline and in particular of

the potentials which are the prim ary quantity in rela-

tivity and quantum �eld theory.Let us rem ind Jam es

Clerk M axwell’sown words:[thevectorpotential]isthe

m athem aticalquantity which can be considered as the

fundam entalquantity oftheelectrom agnetictheory ([4],

Vol.2,p.187).It is funny to notice that M axwellused

also the following expressions :electrotonic state,elec-

trokinetic m om entum orelectrom agnetic m om entum to

designatethe vectorpotential...
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